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September 171 1911 
:r. President: 
I have been told that a numo~r of Scnntors and their ctaffs were 
con~cted on yesterday with a report that on Wednesday or some day last 
ueck at a Democratic Caucus or meeting of Democratic Sonatora, I, as the 
lb.Jority Leoder, aod as a SeMtor from r.~onto.I"..a1 made a. at~temcnt •ith 
rcfcronca to n do.to for Viet r o.m wit drava1 to the followins· effect: 
"This 'ia e. po.:rty tJW.ttcr o.ffecting the 1972 elections. 
Any Democro.t who votes to approve the Conference Report 
will be denied money o.nd pol1tico.l support from ~•e 
Democratic Compn.1gn Com::11tteo . " 
; 
l~a.y I say tho.t I o.m not only oot::.3W~w.t nmzed by the report but 
o.lso at the oource to which the report is attributed. . I met the gcnt_c!'nn 
1n qucation just a short time O.f!P end was impressed by his intelligence ~.n' 
1ntecrity which is to be expected, of course, in staff personnel at the 
t:hitc lloucc . In the circU!:lsto.l"..ceo, I o.m o.t a loos to fiod his nrun~ l:':.nl:ce 
Vi th this mntter and con onzy conclude that there must be som~ m1otC:~e in 
the c.ttriwtion for the story es it appe::trs in the press . 
I hesitate to refer to sUB:h o. matter, but no doubt tn.:lny Gcootors 
~; 
c.ncl o'.;hors roo.d roferencca to it . In tho circu:mDto.nces, it should bo so.id 
that no such statement \Tas mo.dc by oe or to r:ry knowledge, for that mn.tter, 
by o.ny one c_sc--o.t o.ny time or any place . 
' "'" ... I 
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I would say further that having been now in public life for 25 
years or more, perhaps, I should not be surprised at all by a report of · 
this kind. For what purpose it w.s advanced in this situation--! can only 
speculate. Nonetheless, I have every confidence that there is not a merrber 
of this body on either side of the aisle who -..rouJ..d take such a. report aeri-
ously, much less believe 1 t. Every member of this body knows my attitude 
with regard to the 1ntegr1~, of a the Se~~te and the independence of every 
Senator's vote as determined solely by the dictates of his judgment and 
conscience free of any e.nd all outside influence and pressures. I have 
stood on that all of my lti'e. I stand on ;t today. I shall continue to 
do so. 
Insofar as I am concerned, there is no "price" on this vote, toCJa.y, 
and there has never been on any other. No one owes me a thing and the Senate 
knows it. 
/ 
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